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Reverend Dr. Woodrow Miller, Jr. - Pastor

- Officiating -

Pallbearers
Myron Beard | Deon Hart | Mark Burton

Charles Holiday | Eric Doughtry | Carl Phinizy

Flower Attendants
Family and Friends

q
Mommie,

God has Given you your heavenly winGs, you were my mother who 
became my best friend, and will forever be my anGel. God knew what 
he was doinG when he Gave me to you. you raised me to be a stronG 
woman and to always hold my head hiGh. you were always there for 
me even when i thouGht i could do it alone. you helped me pick out 
the first apartment that i would be movinG your Grandbabies to. you 
Gave me your blessinGs when we decided to move to atlanta. i knew 
i couldn’t and wouldn’t move far, because no matter how old i Got, 
i still needed my mommie. you always said the riGht thinGs when i 
came to you for advice. you made sure that all who knew you, and 
met me, knew that i was your baby! the tears i shed are because 
i can no lonGer hold you in my arms or kiss on you, or lay my head in 
your lap. God knows i really need it now! i will continue this path 
that has been set for me with thouGhts of you encouraGinG me. you 
can rest peacefully knowinG that ronnie, Judy, marie and aaron, 
will continue your Job with me. the determination and smile i will 
carry are because you are always in my heart and on my mind. i 

love you mommie, and i will forever miss you! 
your baby dauGhter, reneé
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like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to the staff of Kindred and 
Helping Hands Hospices, Doctors Livia Capuy, Igor Stojanov, and 
Christopher McElroy, and all of those persons who helped make 
her transition so smoothly. We would also like to thank all of 
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Order of Service
presidinG, reverend tyron mccoy

Musical Prelude ....................................... Mr. Quintin Manuel, Jr.

Processional 

Scriptures 
 Old Testament ........................... Reverend Tyron McCoy 
 New Testament ................. Minister Z. Vanessa Stanley

Prayer of Comfort .................. Reverend Dr. Wanda Richardson
tabernacle baptist church

Solo ............................................................. Psalmist Ledessa Brown

Remarks (Three Minutes Please)

Acknowledgements .................................. Sister Wanda Mitchell

Special Presentations

Song of Preparation ............................... Psalmist Ledessa Brown
“He’s Able”

Words of Comfort ............... Reverend Dr. Woodrow Miller, Jr.

Recessional

Interment .................................................. Hillcrest Memorial Park
2700 deans bridGe road | auGusta, GeorGia

q
. . . Repast . . .

Harmony Baptist Church
Floyd Heard Fellowship Hall

 Every Woman - 
She Is

she’s a workinG woman with old hands

no-not old hands, antique hands

appreciatinG in value, still full of purpose

she’s a preachinG woman, her fame is held stronG

by his hand, she brinGs peace in her presence

if you are lookinG for God

you need only see her smile

she’s a medicine woman, with wise eyes

healinG kisses and words for cure-alls

take two and she’ll call you in the morninG

she’s a cookinG woman, knee-deep in the kitchen

with a patent on the recipe for love

thouGh she calls it sweet potato soufflé

she’s a teachinG woman

with feet that leave larGe impressions

in the paths she crosses, she could show you how

to walk a few more miles in your own shoes

if you’ll only follow her footsteps

she’s a motherinG woman

in her wisdom, she has made us her leGacy.

Obituary
ON JANUARY 17, 2019, AT 4:10 P.M., Beatrice Williams Holiday 
quietly and peacefully ascended into the Heavens to return to her 
Father. She was born in Richmond County to Aaron Williams, 
Sr. and Marie Holmes. She was educated in the Richmond 
County School System at Haines Normal and Industrial Institute 
and Lucy C. Laney High School. “Bea” was the united in holy 
matrimony to Aaron Holiday, Jr., and their union produced six 
loving children.
  
Bea was a woman who gave unselfishly to her church, her 
community, and most importantly to her friends and family. 
She served in numerous capacities at Harmony Baptist Church 
(which she joined as a youth) including being a member of the 
Harmonettes Floyd Heard Senior Choir, the Sanctuary Choir, 
Mission Ministry, Ground Beautification Ministry, Benevolent 
Ministry, and head of the Kitchen Ministry. Boy, that sister could 
cook!!! 
  
In the community, she served on the Hyde and Aragon Park 
Improvement Committee for over thirty years, as well as a board 
member on the CSRA-EOA for more than ten years. She’s shared 
an audience with Commissioners, Mayors, State Representatives, 
and Governors, in her quest along with the other members of 
the Hyde and Aragon Park Improvement Committee to better 
the living conditions of her neighbors in the Hyde, Aragon, and 
Virginia Park communities.
  
She was the matriarch of the Holiday Clan - a duty that 
she proudly and boldly cherished. She was a wife, mother, 
grandmother, great-grandmother, daughter, sister, auntie and 
overall, SUPERWOMAN to us all.
  
Bea was preceded in death by husband of fifty-four years, Aaron 
Holiday Jr.; daughter, Cynthia A. Holiday; her parents; brother, 
Aaron William, Jr. and sisters, Peggy Contreras and Maude 
Miller.
  
She leaves to mourn her passing and forever to cherish her 
memory; children, Ronald (Peggy) Holiday, Judy (Harold) 
Pinckney, Marie (Alexander) Sullivan, Aaron Holiday III and 
Renée (Rafael) Holiday-Garcia; brother, Jeff (Frances) Holmes, 
Sr., sisters, Julia Holmes and Dorothy Bowe; grandchildren, 
Tamika, Traviata, Shantell, Kamisha, Ron, Octavious, LaRonda, 
Anthony, Alexandria, Raianna, ZyYonna, Myrical, Adonis and 
MeKhi; great-grandchildren, LaDerrick, Jasmine, LaShawn, 
Jaylen, Jaliyah, Brayden, McKenzie, Savion, Marcus Jr. and Olivia; 
godson, Travis Gordon; godsister, Frankalene Dunn; and a host of 
grieving nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. 


